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J

.

, Mncllcr'sll'nlflco Music Ilnll.

Visitors nlwaya welcome at Mauror

& Craig ,

The city council la to meet in regular

session this evening.

New lot nicely decorated , fiG t tecMtof

tea f tt , only $."> nt Mfturcr & Craig.

* Alderman J. P , Ooulden had nn ex-

tensive

¬

etock ealo nt his farm near Mtndcn
Just week ,

II. 13. Seaman is arranging for a big
opening of his cstAbllslitnent on November
Gib. and 7th-

.Hand.paintcd

.

china , art oottery, solid

silverware , bronze * , &c , at Maurcr &

Craig.

Anderson distributes a great many

passes for a man who is not n railway can-

dUlatf.Rev.
. llugh Lament , of Jlockford , 111. ,

preached at the Presbyterian church yes ¬

terday-

.It

.

is better to own a government bond
Tioneslly than to tlvc; a trastofilco bouddis-

honestly.

-

.

,1 The new meat market ofJShullit Mul-

len

¬

( , 709 South Main street , guoranteo best
of meats and prompt attention ,

A fine assortment of Boots and Shoos ,

sufficient lo supply the demands of all , at
George Blaxim'n louth Main clrcct.

Cheap Railroad tickets to all points ,

Buebnell , five doors north of postoffice , icllt-

them. . Entrance , Main or Pearl streets.

Joseph Keller makes the finest Suit !

in the latest styles , at the lowest possible

prices , nis merchant tailoring catablUh-

mcnt is at 310 Up ] er Broadway , Couucl-

Bluffs. .

That wonderful Anderson boom hai-

collaptcd into n piteous whine for rcpubll
cans to vote for him , not on account of nnj
merit on his part , but for tbo sake of tin
republican party.

0 , 8. Clark , the republican nomlnci
for town clerk , promises all sorts of re
forma if elected It Is pretty well Bottlot

that ho will be , eo ho had betAcr not plli-

up too irany promises. IIo don't need to

- It is to be hoped that republicans , it
IVr!r their cagtsraBBs to defeat Audcrcon , wil

not slaughter the rest of the ticket. Tin

republicans have nominated norno gooi
men for the county nnd township ollicoe

and they should not bo forgotten.

The railways arc fii-hting Anderson
Oh yesl It looks BO. Tfioy hold train
for bis meetings ; they run specials fc

him , and even back up a train twelv
mile * to get htm when ho was left. 01-

honr they halohlml but Ihey forget to d

any such acts for Puscy ,

Judge Paige , of Council Bluffs , No
York and Chicago , has quit tbo dlsscmln-

tlon of science in dliguat , because "tho i >ov , pie arc yet too religiously eupcrstltlou
particularly In the east , to receive t
teachings of science. Too bad , ain't

[Little Mac-

.Gronewcg

.

& Scboen'tgen , wholosi
grocers , of this city, last week levied upi
the stock of Thomas Mclerslein , a me

chant at Ncola , claiming that he was di

posing of his stock with inlent to dofrai
his creditors , Meleratein denica tl
charge , and purposes to HUO the firing
damages-

.In

.

a district largely republican ,

must bo mortifying to Anderson to have
his help the governor , both senators , ni

other republican orators , and then n
have one of them say QUO word in L

favor , or even mention his name , but co
fine their speeches to eloquent reviews
the past record of not Anderson , but t

republican party ,

There are republicans who say tli
though Anderson Is corrupt yet they u
vote for him , simply because ho is a ropi-
lican. . Such men ought to know that t
surest way to eend republicanism to a d-

bouoied grave U for the members of t
party to support corrupt men and corru-
methods. . Let to-morrow's expression
honest republicans toll the world that
unclean bands can hold Its standard-

."Frank
.

A , Amsbury , a young man
excellent business qualifications , and tt-

eeveral years a resident of this city , h
accepted a position In tbo office of t
Chicago & Northwentern railway at Con
cil Blulfs , Iowa.-Pcoria Trunscrij.-
Mr. . Anisbury is a cousin of T. K. Oavl
and has already taken up hla reslden
here , and will meet with a hearty wclcoi-
in business and social circles ,

It has been suggested that the le
phonlo folk would thow n little common
able enterprise , and would find It profil-
ble , to run lines out Into the surrouudli
country , making connecllonu with t
smaller towns all about Council Blui
Such an arrangement would prove co-

yenlent to many , and It U believed th
the telephonic company would find It
their advantage financially , while It won
also help Counclll Blufh In all lines
business.

Frank Levlne , the well known tobi-
conlst whose store on Broadway Is a p-
cular resort for the lovers of the weed , 1

lately been getting in a large and unusu-
ly fine stock of new foods , presently
great variety of smokers' article * , plr
cigar cases and holder *, in fact everyth
needful in that line , He 'Is fast getl
the new goods In place , and will noon In
one of the finest displays ever seen in t
city ,

There seems to bo a mlsapprehemi-
in the inlndi of many as < o the electloi
justice of the peace. Many fancy that
justice is running against yomoupe
other one, as though the towiuhip
divided Into districts, each justice hav-

a special territory assigned. The fac
that each juatlca elected will be elec
for the entire township , and the three
c&lvlng the highest cumber of voles
te declared elected. The republicans li
nominated II. II. Field , It. P. Bal

JJ. JAbbott. . The) democrat ; have n

frmlett W , 15. Vaughan , J. T. Fratney and
N. S. Schnrz , and S. Biggs U nn In
dependent.-

JJewaro

.

of the campaign lien which
nil ! be tent <mt of Iho Andcntn camp at-

llie last moment. Look on them as the
dying groins-

.Thevfore

.

He'sell was arrested Hatur.-

day
-

. afttrnjon , oh.irged with a . ultinK two
Sohott Iwyi. He i < to have n hearing In

police court this morning.

There was not an arrest Saturday
night and yp tr rday m niters were no quiet
In police circles tlmt even headquarters
wore locked up much of the time.

1., . Hnrrii has [commenced huslnere at
"31 Broadway , Hi ? stock consists of new
mid well selected fancy goods and dry
roods , which ho proposes to eell at the
If Most pomible profit.
. For the pait six months Andersen
his been busy working for hit own nomln-
all u and election and drawing a ?3OCO

salary from tbo psoplfl as railway commie-

sloner.

-

. What hai ho done for the people
tn earn his salary ? .

Can n true lovsr of the republican
party put himself and the party on record
ns endorsing n man who used a 81,000 bond
to fccurc his nomination by ono majority ,

and who In hla private and public record
has shown himself unfit In brain and in
heart for the honor ho necks ,

TJje. foupariel howls about 1'ufey's
"bar'l" and claims that It U being need ,

but cannot utato ono single instance of cor *

ruption of attempted corruption , Not HO

with the Hlco charge against Andcreou ,

Ills natno appear * on the § 1,000 post-
office bond , aud ho admits tlmt it is
genuine ,

The. N > veinber term of the fuperior
court opens thli morning , The jury HE

drawn for the term , nnd who -will not bo
called together until Thursday consist of-

Scth Haskinp , W. D ; Hardin.O. C. Honn ,

W, S. 1'ettibone , J, J. Jones , Joseph
Hitter , David Jerman , W. L , Brlggs , and
John S , Hayes-

."The

.

republican party proposes to
protect its purity. " So says The Non ¬

pareil. Now , if John Chapman will ex-

plain

-

hdw this purity is to bo protected by
allowing such a man as Anderson to rep-
rcaVnVH

-

; how It can bo protected by en-

dorjing'corruption
-

in the primaries , and
corruption in the candidate , he will solve a

big mystery , .

Deacon 0. S. Clark , the crane-legged
artist of The Nonpareil bag been nomi-

nated for township clerk In the Seventh
ward. Of course ho will bo elected ; for uc

newspaper man has been over defeated ,

nnd' then wonre_
sure of a bridge across

the Missouri before the 1st of February ,

Clark will inaugurate several wrinkles foi

the benoOt of the "sin twisters. " Ne-

braska Watchman ,

Uol. Daily said Friday night tbut An-

derson didn't know tbo will was made
Then why has bo commenced actlot
against the will to her children ? If ho i

not , guilty of dr.iwlng the will to hltnsel
his action In trying to bent tbo children pi-

iho last will
_

in equally dishonest. Dall ;

admits that ho beat hi * wife , but excuse
him on the ground that ho was drunk-

.Wnlnnt
.-

News , '
The republican doctrine is that Intel

Hgcnca and honesty should govern th
casting of each vote. Lot true republican
show themselves such and hso their Intel
llgenco and be honest and indopcnden
enough to vote in accordance with tb
dictates ot conscience and not at the dlcti-
tlou of thoao who , llko Anderson au
John Chapman , crack the party whip an
swear , bluster and threaten ostraclsi
against all1 who refuse to endorse unfa
means and an unfit man-

.If
.

Anderson could change his spot
and hereafter bo true to himself and h
fellows , it would bo bad enough even I

have him sent to Washington as a samp-
of Iowa republicanism , but with the recoi-
of the past , going back to his defraudit
the government out of n month's po
while In the army , up to tha giving of tl-

postotlico bond a few months ago , wh ;

' assurance is there that ho would escape tl
corruption and temptation of the capita

Uol. Tom waa iu the city ycsterda
At least n number of our citizens thoupl-

!
BO , oud ruahed up to greet him and tal
over campaign matter* . They found tin
after all It was nut Col. Turn , but a tw

.t brother from Illinois , who is hero on
11 visit anil who looks so much llko tl-

colouol that their bast friends can hard
10 tell them apart , There were a number
ludlcroiu mistakes as the result of tl-

e twin brothers visiting hero ,

it The flimsiest pretence for not votii-
if for Pusey that wo have heard advanced II-

o dissatisfied republicans during tha cat
paigu lo embodied in the expression

, f have sometimes heard used : "Oh , he-

r would it sound to have a democrat elected
the new Ninth congressional district ? "

reply , how would it loitntl to have the d
trlct represented by a nir.n whoso pub !

and private record is a stench In the nc-

trils of of every decent man ? We bai-

e not conversed with A ( ingle one of this cla-

Q of republicans who does not admit Aucio-

son's unltne( H for the porUIon to which 1

adplres , and their repugnvnco ( it his nor
{ nation ; yet their honest convictions mu-
bo sacrificed at the dictum of party leade-
in a blind adhesion to party , The abus
under which the people ore laboring wl
never bo corrected by filling our publ
offices with corrupt men. [Gianwot-
Journal. .

Grand Opening.-
U.

.

. E. Soatnau's paper , book , atatioi-
orjr and toy house , Monday nnd Tuo
day , Nov. 0 and 7U ) . A cordial li-

vitatlou is extended to all , to visit tl
largest establishment of ita kind i

the city.

SCIHO , JN , Y ( | l> eo. 1 , 1879 ,

I am the Pastor of the Uapti
Church here , and nn educated phyj-
olau , I nra not in practice , but a-
my Bolo family physician , nnd advi
in many chronic casca. Over a ye
ago I recommended your Hop Ditto
to my invalid wife , who haa been u
dor medical treatment ol Albauy'nbo-
phyaicianaonof several yeura. She haa b-
ccruo thoroughly cured of her varioue complicated di&eaaoa by their use , V

lal-

og

both recommend them to our frlen
many of whom have also boon cun-
of their varioua aihnrnta by thorn

is-

ed
REV. E. R. -" - -

Another Independent Candidate ,

relll
To the Ealtor ol Tux IJK-

K.PJeaae
.

announce Wallace McFs
VfT

den aa an
,
independent candidate I

CDiutable
ITt

DASTARDLY DEV1LTHY ,

Details of the Attempts of Anderson's
lion to flrcnlc Up nn Opposi-

tion
¬

Paper.

TUB BEE on Saturday morning con-

tained

¬

the startling announcement

that the ofTic of The Union-Arrow at
Tabor , which , though n rspublictn
paper , ia opposing Anucraon , had

bcon Backed ,

There who have watched the meth-

ods

¬

used by some of the Anderson
Hupportors in thia campaign were ready
believer.' , but souid of Andeiaon's sup-

portora

-

iricd to throw Hie chnrgo oil

by Haying it vrna n canard for political
purposes. It proves to bo ft fact , pa-

atntod by Tun BEE , that the ofllca-

wnn time attackud. Aa the paper is

supporting the republican ticket ex-

cept

¬

Anderson , rmcl bitterly opposing
him , the pnrpoao of such an outrage
was evidently to prevent iln doing any-
more work against him until after the
election. This schema was in part
frustrated , however , and The Union-
Arrow has bcon nblo to give its own
ntntemont of the affair , from which wo
take nome of the following details ;

Etldny , November 3 , 1882 ,

Between the Hours of 0 p. m , last
night and G n , m , this morninsomu
pernon or persons entered the Union-
Arrow office , nnd stole 500 copies of

the Union-Arrow , dated November 2 ,

150 of which wore addrcased and
wrapped in n package for our Ran-
dolph subscribers , and the balance in-

tended for our Tabor lint. Wo usually
cot thcao Hats off first , but thia week ,

having orders for largo numbers in
various parts of the district , wo for-

warded thorn firat In ordpr that thoj
might reach their destination the laal-

of thia wool; . It has bcon qulto gen-
erally known that wo were sending r
considerable number of our papers
over the district for campaign pur
pones , nnd it has boon equally wol
known that wo wore not eupportioj
Major Anderson.

Our office wno locked nnd issituatot-
on the second floor. The south win-

dow was found raised in the morning
and the nntrnnco is supposed to hayi
boon made through it. The culpriti
also "pied" several columns of typ
which wore on our galley rack , am
which in their ignonnco they sup
poaod waa campaign matter. Thi
galleys filled with typo wore throw :

upon the floor and wrecked in such i

manner as to make anybody but a re-

ligious The rascals , i

discovered , will be put through to thi
extent of tha law.-

Wo
.

ask our readers if they proposj-
to vote for a man who conducts hi
campaign on the bulldoze principle
Wo have stood the slang , impudono
and dire of Anderson men for th
honest and sincere course which w
have pursued in thia campaign , am-

novr they show their truo' Itnvardnes-
by breaking open our oilico , rabbin-
us of our labor and our subscribers o

their religious weekly. Wo hav
repeatedly offered them the free us-

of our columns to disprove our state
incuts , but they know they are tru-
nnd dare not deny them-

.An

.
o

.Anderson Trick
The chief Anderson organ haa bee

ur int; ropublicana to'send nn unfit n
publican to congress , because his vol

may bo needed by the party insottlir
the nest presidential , contest , ar
throughout the district Anderson me

have been trying to frighten honoa

but uninformed republicans , by tl
idea that if a democrat is sent to co
gross it may bo the moans of olectii-
u democratic president by ono in-

jorlty. . They intimate , and sorao ovt
assort openly that in case cf the ole
tion being thrown into the hous
each democratic veto will couut-
one. . They know very well that th-

is not truo. In such case the vote
by states , not by representatives , ar
instead of each representative havii-
u vote , each stale casts ono vet
Ilonco , llko other Anderson tricks at
manufactured bugbears , there is not
ing to this argunlont. There will 1

u largo majority of Iowa's represent
lives who will bo republicans , and
Puaoy ia elected ho will have to yie-
to thia republican majority , and
cnao of an election by the house lov
cannot but caat ita vote for a ropub
can president , This attempt to sea
ropublicana into supporting a corru
man for the snko of party will avi
nothing among those who will ret
the following from the conatitutii-
itaolf ;

"Tho president of the sonata aha
in the presence of the aonato aiI-

IOUBO of roprcantativos , open all tl
certificates , and the shall tin
bo counted , the person having t
greatest number of votes for pro
dent, if such number shall bo u mnjc-
ity of the whole number of elcoto
appointed ; nnd if no person have au
majority , then from the persona havl
the highest numbers , not exceed !

three on the list of thoao vot-
er as president , the houco
representatives ehall choose immcc-
ntoly by ballot , ttm president. But
obootiug the president , the vet
shall bo taken by states , the ropi-
aontation from each state having o
vote ; n quorum for this purpose shi
consist of a member or mombc
from two-thirds of the atutoa , and
majority of, all the states shall
necessary to a choice. "

IPreozlnB-Out Policy.
The Council Bluffd Advance h

reached No , 0 and is a very handset
paper , elevated and pure of ton
strongly republican , and yet not pr-

llsan never descending to anythii-
llko low personal scurrility in politi-
or anything olae. It ia a credit to t
Bluff Oity and it strikes us as a litl-
atrango that The Nonpareil haa nov
mentioned it. The field of journalii-
is open nnd free , nnd the froezlng-o
policy o.f The Nonpareil is general
considered silly as troll as moan.
[Clarinda Star ,

The above furnishes the test up
which thi) editor of The Advar.
preaches to John Ohapmau a sorm
which must make his oars tingle. T
Advance takes the aonaiblo positi
that the journalistic tiold is open

lt all and the hw of survival of tt-

ir fittest will ultimately determine t

right of powowion. The Advanc *

| not the only enterprise which Jo

Chaprutm haa tried to freeze out , but
ho generally succeeds about like the
follow who tried to freeze a cat to
death at night by etancMng out door ,

clr.dinn thin night-dress , and hold-

ing
-

the cat in ft. onow bunk , waiting
for it to freeze , John Ohapmnu , in
the journftlistio field , ia not very roll
cliul himself to attempt any freezing
out.

t ho Elihorn Vnlloy , Nub.
Nearly every dny patties return

from Iho Klkhorn Valley county ,

either bringing with them astonishing
specimens of vegetables and other
productions of the neil , or still moro
wonderful ntorios of the remarkable
productions of that region. Emigra-
tion

¬

ia rapidly Buttling the Klkhorn-
Vnlloy nnd extending into the free
government lands located in the west-
ern

¬

portion of this valley and beyond ,

and it will only be question of very
abort , time when the rare chances for
investing in cheap lands , or of obtain-
ing

¬

"gooa" free landn from the gov-
ernment

¬

will have passed.
The cheap land sco era excursion

over the Sioux City and 1'ncific rail-

road
¬

Nov. 7th , will enable all inter-
ested

¬

to eco what thia county ia and
select lands. Excursion rates are
low.

Not Booming for Anderson ,

The Noola Ilopoitor , with all ita re-

publicnniam

-

, in its parting words be-

fora

-

election , him not a word to day in-

Amlcraon'fl favor , but after publishing
both democratic and republican
tickets , it enys : "It ia a duty that
every man owca to hiraaelf and hia
country that ho cast hin vote for the
candidate who ho thinks will best
servo the people. " The Ropnrtei
thus cllmta on the fence and waite foi
the result , evidently too disgusted
with Andcraon to Day n word in hit
favor , and yet too much afraid of the
party whip to express ita hones
opinion. .

Another Independent-
.I

.

hereby bnuounco myself nn inde-
pendent candidate for constable-

.Oct313l
.

War. M. MCFADDEN-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Hon. Alex Gil ) , of Madiaon , Wis. , wa-

at the Ogden yesterday.-

McGrew

.

, of The Herald , across thi
river, was hero yesterday , greeting his eli
friend ? .

The Ncola Reporter haa a kindly won
for Miss Sadia C.iffal , of this cily , who I

teaching what Is known as Iho Bardslo ;

school near Ihere.

Major Anderson , Hon. Smith McPbcr
eon and other * joined with John Chapmai
yesterday in the usual Sunday consults
tiou over Ihe prospect) of Anderson's de-

feat. .

13 , S. Hodges nnd Ben M , Qtiroux , re
resenting Bowling's "Nobody's Claim
company , were in the city Saturday r.i

ranging for the appearance of the troup
here nn Wednesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. H. II. Glover , and Maggie Fide
of Grand liland , Neb. , has arrived he-

on a visit to her father , Chief of Police I
II. Field.fand to her brother-in-law , T. I-

Cavin , and the other relatives , She w !

remain hero about a month.-

Dr.

.

. O. W. Archibald , the superintei
dent of the Iowa institution for the feeb
minded , has been appoinled to a positic-

In the medical service of the army , at
will be assigned as post surgeon at a poll

in Montana , where he can hr.vo a payii
practice outside of his official duties. Th
will grcally please the doctor's war
friends In Iowa. It is a good appoln-

incut , too , as Dr. Archibald is well qua
Ged , by education and experience , to pe

form the duties of such a position. H
services In the state institution In lov
proved him to bo a man of fine executl
capacity nnd a physician of undcmbti-

merit. . Dos Moines Kegister.

What gives a healthy appetite , f
increased digestion , strength to tl
muscles , and tone to the nerve
Brown's Iron Bitters-

.I.ET

.

OFF LIGHTLY.

Two Young Men Who Moy Well I-

Tliankmt That They Escaped
Both Bullets and. Jail.

Theodore and William Brown , tv

brothers , wore brought before Jad |

Aylesworth on Saturday for diatrn-

intr the peace and , on pleading guilt
were fined § 10 each. The may 00-

1gratulato themselves at having gottc-

oil' so easily instead of being aoi

across thoatate-
.It

.

) that while crazy drur
they visited the house of Mr. Estos ,

neighbor , with whom they had hi-

Bomo trouble , and they sought sati
faction by smashing windows ai
committing other depredations. 01-

cer Brooks , on learning of thotroubl-
wnnt with an express wagon and n-

aisled to capture tlm Browna. I
had a hard chase after them and fin
twice at them and it was only aft
running them about a milo that J

captured them.-
Mr.

.

. Etea did not press the proa-
cution and hence the Brown boya g-

out of the Bcrapu with a light ponalt
The lesson should provo a warning
them , as next time they may not e

capo so easily-

.To

.

Persons About to Merry ,

"To persons about to marry, " Dough
Jortold'a advice was "Jon't ; " we iiupp-
'tnent

'

by snylng. without laying in a eu
ply of Sriuxa BLOSSOM , which cure albni-
inarla and other kidney and bladder coi
plaints , Price CO cents ; trial bottles
cenU ,

I , D. IDUUKDSON , (. L. SlIUOiRT , A , W. STHK-
Ii'reddcnt. . Vlcci-l'tcsT. Ciehler-

.II CITIZENS BAM
T Of Council Bluffs.

Organized under tte liwa ot the SUto ol lot
Paid up capital. , . . . , . . . . TB, (

Authorized capital. .. 00.1

Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts Iseu-

on the principal cities of tbo United States a-

Europe.. Special attention Riven to colloctlc
and correspondence with f rompD-

IUECTOBS. .
J. D. Edionndton-
V.W.

, E. L. Bhugurt J. T, Hiii-
J.. Wallace , . W. Rodler ,' U. A. Mill

n * . W. Htrwt. | rdl

10 JACOB SIMS ,
in-

to Attorney anfl OonnsBllor at La1-

OOUNOIIi
10-

jo BLUFFg , IOWA ,

, Offlcs Dro dw jbitw ul Jjilnj and F-

t traeti. A Ul * pr ctlco la |SUt | n i IVoc

COUKCIL BLUFFS SPEG1AL
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. SpoclRl Ucrtb menti , sue oj

Itt , Found , Ta lxn , For S l , To Rent ,

W&nts , Boarding , etc. , "Ill be Inxsrtml In this
column M lha ow rule cl T N CKNTS I'Efl-

tiINK for t > ,5 first Instrtlon n l VIVE CKNT3-

PKU LINK lot eich ub aqii at Insertion.
Leave &dr trllwments lit out olBce , No. 7-

rtnrl StTtft.

Wonts.
TED A fl uttlon 8 hou oketpcr. aWAX Mid tonllynretcrrcd , AddrtssMr * .

B.T Abb ill , KM) ! *, la-

.WANTUE

.

500 building * to inoxo'o iimke
of mng houses Mid sates !

AdilrrMW. P. Alet nortii , box 879 , Conncll

Evrrybodj tn Council Bluffs Id
WACTED THE JIBS , tt cant * pc ? week , do-

lltorcd by cairlors. Oluee, No 7 I'carlMrcol
near Brn

For Sftlo nnd Kent
filOil HALR lit rly-flvo cr.lof ds o1 Oregon

.L1 hcrtei , 4UO nan* In fral , S80Keldliuc.nl !

fiom 4 IB 6 year * oid and wcltftmiK Ironi WO to
1,200 pound * . Will tie i-oM riiiRlV or by the car-
loud ; wllUrrlroftt stock yard" . Council L'lulTs ,

at 1 o'clock this afternoon Mid leave * fortho cast
Siturday tunrnltif. It*

T OU HKNT My new two-story brick store
1} building , on South Jlaln stropt.

Wr.IS.

SAL1J My t civc-acro fruit farm , on
South Klrststreet. VKTIIII WK1S

HUNT Furnished rooms to rent , with
l> board , nt 730 Jlynstcr street. Day board

J : 50 per w cck. ocut74t-

OOIU'.HXT A desirable oillco on first floor.-
A.

.
. a. M AYXK A: CO. , No. 31 I'earl trect.

TOOK 11KNT A viry ncnlv built
JU house , Franklin st. Toinu reasonable. A.
11. MAYNl. & CO. , No. 34 1'iarl street.-

"ijWH

.

SALt Uettitilul roJHlcnco iotaBOJ-
C each ; nothing don-n , and 3penronth only ,
by KX-ilAYOll VAUOHAN-

.uplStf
.

Miscellaneous-
.r

.

OST BUck setter pup. Liberal reward will
I j bo ptld for hla return ti the Western

houie , upper Broadway , Council Bluffs.

AHEAD Great success. Call and seeSTILlj accesfcrlcs and specimens of pictures
taxonbr the reliable gelatine bromide proce&s ,
at the Exciilnior Gallery lOOMaln street-

.DU.

.

. W. L. TATTON PSyslclac and Ocullet.
Can cure any case of sore eye *. It It only

a matter of time , and can cure generally In
from three tc Qvo weeks It raakca no differ-
cnco

-

how lone dUeisod. Will straighten cross
eycc , operate and remove 1'tyreglnms , etc. , and
leeert artificial eyes. Special attention to to-
movolnp

-

; tadcnorras ap5-tf

Council Bluffs'

Business Directory ,

Art Gallery. *
Excelsior photograph ga cry , South Jlatn St.

Instantaneous process.

Brewery.-
C.

.

. CE1SE , Upper Broadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.

. HAOG & CO. , East Pierce St-

.Bakery.

.

.

P. AYEUS, 517 S. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-

MRS.

.

. E. J. HANDING , SI. D. , Broadway and
Glenn avc.-

Dll.
.

. STL'DLEY , Bethcsda Bathing House ,

Broadway.

Books and Stationery.I-
I.

.

. E. SEAMAN , Middle Broadway.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & 1'USEY, corner Broadway and 6tl
street.-

(11TIZEXS
.

BANK , 5th street.

Broom Factory-
MAYNE&

-

CO.'avenuoA , nnd Cth St.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.

& LAMB , 232 Broadway.-
F.

.
. 11. LEVIN , 308 Broadway.-

L.
.

. BOEKHOFF. 631 Main St-

.Ocal.

.

.

A. II. MAYNE & CO. , 34 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. ROSS , C15 East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.

SINTON & WEST , 14 Pearl St.

Dry Goods
HARKNESS , ORCUTT Ss CO. , Broadway am-

4th8trcct. .

Eggs Shipper.-
G.

.

. F. CRAWFORD , 619 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
E.

.

. R. STE1NH1LBER , cor. 7th ave and 12th St

Furniture Store.-
C.

.

. A. BEFDECO.207and 200 Broadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
SULIVAN

.

& FITZGERALD , 313 Broailway-

.Gunsmlthlng.

.

.

OLLIVER & GRAHAM , 5th street. Good
sold at eastern prices and guaranteed.

Harness and Saddlery.C-

HAS.
.

. WALTER & I1RO. , Middle Broadway
CHAS. BEKMAN,331 Middle Broadway.

Hair Goods.-

MRS.

.

. I) . A. BENEDICT. 337 West Broadwaj-
MRS. . J. J. GOOD , 29 Bth street.

Livery Stables ,
A. COMPTON , 230 Broadway.-
W.

.
. C. HOLLAND , 700 South Main St.-

II.
.

. BEECROKT , opp. P. O-

.Hotels.

.

.

OGDEN HOUSE. Upper Broadway.-
KIEL'S

.

HOTEL , 601 and 607 Main street.

Meat Market.-

E.

.

. W. TICKNOR , 630 Broadway.-

Millinery.

.

.

J. J. BLISS , 328 Broadway. Come ami oxaic
Inolorjoursdf.-

MRS.
.

. J. 11 MirrCALF , 548 Broadway.

Marble and Grniitfe Works.
CONNOR & GUANELLA , 117 Broadway.

Merchant Tailors.-
JA8.

.

. FRANEY , 372 Broadway.-
CHAS.

.
. RICE , Dovol's bulldlnff , Bth and Mai

struct.-
JOS

.
REITER , 310 Broadway

Real Estate and Abstract.
KIMBALL li CHAMP , opposite court house.-
J

.

, W. SQUIRE & CO. , corner Pearl and Ibt an-

Restaurant. .

SMITH & McCUEN , 401 Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware.-
U.

.

. D. AMY & CO. , BOO South Main street.

Shirt Factory ,

F. F. FOUD , corner Blufl and Willow St-

.Undertakers.

.

.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. , 316 and 317 Bnxu
nay ,

D. M. CONNELL , 17 North Main St. '

DR. C. J. GLARTtt-

cntjfour jears experience in practical

Office 106 tipper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , - - lows
DAVID G. EVANS & GO , ,

501 North Second Street ,

ST. LOUIS , MO.
your Grocer for the Ce-

obratod Star CoO'i o and Stir Bakirj
Powder ,

EfilUiK&b , iimin 1 & tiU. ,

Broadway , and Fourth Street. ,

Council Bluffs , Iova-

Ju

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber IM:Pianos ,,

twpr-

wJLJI
Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail ,

Address , si
.A.El U. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

m

Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2,00

Bluff and Mm greets
, Council Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAQG & CO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BBEE ,
MADE 1-ROM THE ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AGEN7S FOR THE

JtC IL aUb Vt2E3it3XJJfcC.:

Orders Qllcj In any partcf the city. Orders by telephono'promptly attended to.

70 KWi'' aSa tOailalatiia iBiiSii iKkWatfrfUrBEuBaiZiC-

laJilANUFACTDBERS OF ALL KINDS O-

FCUPBOAKDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
make the following a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES , POILA.11 WARDROBES ,

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS ,
WALNUT WARDROBES , POPLAR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS.
ers and correspondence promrtfly attended to. Office nnd Mannfuctory-

S. . E. Oor. 7th Ave. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & OO. ,

The finest quality. and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metalio cases.-
'nils

.
attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.

Our Mr , Morgan has served as undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understands
his business. WAREROOMS , aiG AND 357 BROADWAY. Upholsterin ? in
all its brimchej promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphic

-
and mail orders filled without delay._ _

OONRAD GEISE'S

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
Beer and icalt In ony quanlltylto suit purchasers. Boer fS.OO per birrel. Private families sup-

plied
-

with emull kctn at gl.CO each , ( rcool charge to any part ot the city._
PETERSON & LARSON ,

Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlttz Brewing
Company's Cele-

bratedILWAITKEE EEER M-

No. . 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
Citv nrclers to fairiiliea and dealers delivered free.-

A.

.

. BEEBK , . nun 1 AI1 | w. BEEBB

O. A. BEEBE & GO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers InI-

T.

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 20D Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Alnays

.

keeps onhand the flne ta> 8ortment of materltUor gentlemen's wear. Bttlefactlon guaranteed

. J. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , Dressmaking , Etc. (Jutting and Fitting a Spedlalty.-
No.

.
. 648 Broadway , Oppotlte Reveio House.

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear.
Handkerchiefs , boee ol &11 Klndi , thread , pint , needles , etc. We hope the Udles will call

and tee our stock of eoodi.

Merchant Tailor.
( Late Cutter for Metcalf U )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

SuIU to order 818 and upwards-

.J

.

, F, KIMBALL. GEO. H. OHAMP ,

(Successors to J. P. & J. N. CtwaJy. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.-
We

.
h ve the only complete et of abstract booki to all city lots and Unds In PottawktUmt-

county. . TltUl examined and n.bitr cta lurr Ubed on short Dotlce. Money to loin on city and l im.-

property.
.

. hoit XDi lone time , In MOU to suit the bctrowfr. Heal e U. boigkt nd Mid. OtEc -

at the old tUul opposite co ut bom< >


